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No. 1994-132

AN ACT

SB 1046

Amendingtheactof June22, 1931 (P.L.682,No.249),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to birds,fowl anddomesticanimals,andprovidingfor their appraisement
whencondemnedtopreventthespreadof disease;andregulatingpaymentsby the
Commonwealthin suchcases,and the paymentof salvageby butchers,”further
defining “domesticanimal” or “animal”; defining “herd or flock of animals” and
“wild or semiwild animal”; andfurther providing for compensationof ownersof
domesticanimals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 and2of theactof June22, 1931 (P.L.682,No.249),
referredto astheDiseasedAnimal CondemnationLaw, amendedOctober10,
1974 (P.L.680,No.227),areamendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., Thattheword “salvage,”asusedin thisact,
means the net proceedsan owner of a domestic animal, at the time of
appraisalandcondemnation,realizesfrom the saleof thelive animal,or the
carcass,hide andoffal.

Theword “condemned,”asusedin thisact,meansthatadomesticanimal
hasbeenadjudged,by an authorizedofficer or agentof the Departmentof
Agriculture, to be diseasedand orderedto be slaughteredto preventthe
spreadof disease.

Thephrase“domesticanimal”or “animal,” as usedin thisact, includesa
bird or fowl orany equineanimal orbovineanimal, sheep,goat, pig, dog,
cat or poultry or any wild or semiwildanimal held in captivityunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise.

Thephrase“herd orflock of animals,” asusedin this act, refers to the
aggregatenumber of animals, regardlessof species,found on a single
premises or on contiguous or adjoining premises under a common
ownership.Thisshall include, but not belimited to, afarm oragricultural
operation,azoo, amenagerieoran exhibition orcollection whereanimals
of one or more speciesare keptor bred regardlessof the purposesfor
which the animals are keptor bred.

The phrase “wild or semiwildanimal,” asusedin this act, includesa
domesticanimal which is now or historically has beenfound in the wild,
including, but not limited to, bison, deer,elk, llamasor any speciesof
foreign or domesticcattle,such as ankole,gayalandyak.

Section 2. TheCommonwealthherebyagreesto compensateownersof
domestic animals condemnedto prevent the spread of disease. Such
compensationshall bedeterminedas follows:
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(a) Theamountof compensationpaidby the Commonwealth,together
with the salvageand any compensationreceivedby the owner from other
sources,shallnot in anycaseexceedninetypercentof theappraisedvalueof
theanimal; [and]

(b) The amountof compensationpaid by the Commonwealthshall be
sixty-sevenpercentof the appraisedvalue for a horse,jack, mule,bovine
animal,sheep,or swine,exceptthat in no eventshall anysuchcompensation
exceedthe sum of one thousanddollars ($1,000) perheadof cattle; three
hundreddollars ($300)perhorse,jack, mule,or headof swine;onehundred
dollars ($100)persheepor goat; exceptthat in no caseshall compensation
paidby theCommonwealthexceedthesumof onehundredthousanddollars
($100,000)for any herdor flock of animals~.];and

(c) The amount of compensationpaid by the Commonwealthfor any
wild or semiwildanimal in captivityand condemnedby the Departmentof
Agriculture to preventthe spreadof diseaseshall be no more than three
hundred dollars ($300)peranimal or sixty-sevenpercentof the appraised
value of the animal, whicheveris less, exceptthat in no caseshall the
compensationpaidby the Commonwealthexceedthe sumof one hundred
thousanddollars ($100,000)for anyherd or flock of animals.

The Secretaryof Agriculture may authorizepaymentof indemnity for
tuberculosisand/or brucellosisand/or Johne’sdiseasein bovine animals
whichhavebeenfoundto beexposed,is apartof aknowninfectedherd,and
it hasbeendeterminedby the herdowner’sveterinarianandtheDirector of
the Bureau of Animal Industry in the Departmentof Agriculture that
destructionof all the cattlein the herd will contributeto the tuberculosis
and/orbrucellosisand/orJohne’sdiseaseeradicationprogram,providedthat
the joint State-Federalindemnitypayments,plus salvage,does not exceed
ninetypercentof the appraisedvalueof the animal.

Swineaffectedwith or exposedto hogcholera,whichhasbeenconfirmed
by anofficial laboratoryof thePennsylvaniaBureauof Animal Industry,and
which areto be destroyedto preventfurther spreadof the disease,shall be
appraisedat their actualvalueformeat,feeding,or breedingpurposesatthe
place and time of appraisal,exceptthat in the caseof gradeanimalsonly
femalesshallbe eligible for appraisalbasedon breedingvalueand that no
suchappraisalshall exceedthreetimesthe animal’smeator feedingvalue.

Claims for purebred registeredanimals shall be supportedby proper
certificatesof registrationandtransferpapersissuedby recognizedpurebred
registryassociations.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The12th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


